Contracting Support to the Warfighter
Mission & Vision Statement

**Mission**
Provide global contracting support to warfighters through the full spectrum of military operations.

**Vision**
A professional workforce providing quality contracting solutions in support of our warfighters.
## How much the ACC Obligates

### Dollars ($B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMCOM-CC</td>
<td>$19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECOM-CC</td>
<td>$15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>$2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM&amp;L-CC</td>
<td>$2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICC</td>
<td>$8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCRCC</td>
<td>$4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM SANG</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDECOM-CC</td>
<td>$6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island-CC</td>
<td>$11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDDC</td>
<td>$0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACOM-CC</td>
<td>$25.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Actions

- RDECOM-CC, 24,183
- SDDC, 788
- Rock Island-CC, 7,482
- TACOM-CC, 39,104
- ECC, 52,270
- J&M&L-CC, 6,400
- MICC, 87,719

### FY09 281,590 Actions $96.2B
What the ACC Proories

Major Customers

- PEOs/PMs
- ASCCs
- IMCOM
- NETCOM
- AMC
- USAR
- ATEC
- TRADOC
- FORSCOM
- DA Staff
ACC Support to OIF/OEF

**Iraq $10.1B**
- LOGCAP 43%
- Combat Support 36%
- Supply 9%
- Field Services 9%
- RICC Reachback 1%

**Afghan $5.6B**
- LOGCAP 25%
- Combat Support 39%
- Supply 25%
- Field Services 8%
- Other 3%

**Kuwait $4.2B**
- Combat Support 68%
- Supply 1%
- Field Services 6%

20.1% of Total ACC Dollars in Direct Support to OIF/OEF
- $20.4B total OIF/OEF
- 1880 total OIF/OEF actions

**EXAMPLES:**
- Rock Island Arsenal Contracting Center – LOGCAP ($5.9B/year)
- TACOM Contracting Center – Afghanistan Security Assistance Assistance Program, $1.7B
  - 27,000 vehicles & 104,000 weapons delivered
ACC Trends & Impacts

Increased Dollars
• Up 645% since ‘95

Increased Actions
• Up 393% since ‘95

Process Efficiencies Used to the Max!
• Partnering
• Credit Cards
• E-Commerce/Paperless Contracting
• ALPHA Contracting
• Alternative Disputes Resolution
• Use of Ordering Officers
• Long Term IDIQ Contracts
• Best Value

Former AMC Command Contracting

New ACC
ACC Strategic Priorities

• Grow and develop a professional civilian and military workforce
• Maintain superior customer focus
• Standardize, improve and assure quality business processes and policies across the organization
• Obtain and maintain needed resources
• Enhance Working Environment/Quality of Life
Recent Contracting Guidance

• Focus on transparency

• Increase competition/reduce the use of sole source contracts

• Improve competitive environment for the life of multiple award contracts/shorten the length of IDIQ contracts

• Reduce risk of cost growth/overcharging

• Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Guidance to improve Government Acquisition, 29 July 2009 (implements President’s Direction)
Improving Government Acquisition

• Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Goals
  - 7 percent contract savings by end of 2011
  - 10 percent reduction in prices paid on sole source or cost type contracts in 2010

• Processes
  - Reduce use of Time and Material, Labor Hour, Cost Reimbursement and Non Competitive/“1 Bid” Contracts
  - Negotiate harder for reduced prices
  - Reduce wasteful spending
  - Improve requirement definition
  - Improve market analysis
  - Improve contract management and oversight
  - Use strategic buying techniques to get better prices
Improving Use of Contractor Performance Information

• As of 1 July 2009 must use the on-line Past Performance Information Retrieval System
  ➢ Interim and final evaluations must be fed into the system
  ➢ This is already required for Army activities

• Termination for Default and defective pricing info must be noted if applicable

• The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) will track compliance and publicize who is not submitting required information
Questions